Solubilized bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) from mouse osteosarcoma and rat demineralized bone matrix.
A selection of proteins including bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) was extracted in a disaggregated form from Dunn osteosarcoma or rat demineralized bone matrix by 4M guanidine hydrochloride (GuHCl) solution without losing its biological activity. The GuHCl extracts of Dunn osteosarcoma were divied into 4 different fractions by cesium chloride (CsCl) density gradients. Under a dissociative condition, the highest new bone yield was obtained in the low dense top one-third fraction, and BMP acitivity declined with increase in the density of each fraction. No BMP potential was observed in the surface-gel fraction under dissociative conditions. Under an associative condition (low GuHCl concentrations), BMP activity appears in the surface-gel fraction, while under a dissociative condition (high concentrations of GuHCl) BMP appears in the fraction below the surface gel. These facts suggest that under associative conditions, BMP aggregates with other low dense proteins in the surface-gel fraction and that this may be the state of aggregation of BMP in cells and matrix in nature. Present observations support the assumption that BMP is a relatively low density protein and excludes the idea of BMP activity in the collagen molecule, per se. A specific protein, with an apparent molecular weight of 63,000 daltons, is present in all fractions that exhibit BMP activity, and absent in fractions that do not exhibit this activity. BMP is not species-specific; rat BMP induces bone formation in mice. CsCl density-gradient centrifugation is an efficient tool for further purification and isolation of BMP.